
Bedford foundry.
THE sub feribers having purchase! the HedfoiJ

Foundry ot Mesws. Washnbangh and Bnnnoi:, wont,l
mot respectfully announce to the citizen- oi i>-

lord and adjoin!) g counties that they are prepared to

make and !urn;.-ii all kind- ot CASI INGS lor

Grist and Saw-mills, Threshing Ma-
chines Ploughs, .dppie milts, Fouling,

TEN PLATE, AND COAL STOVES, SLED AMI
Sleigh soles, wasJi kettles, of different sizes, wagon
boxes of all sizes, tanners' bells, (a superior arli-

ele), oven doors, and every thing usually made in a

country Foundry.
Woodcock, Sevier

and Hll.L-SUiE PLOUGHS?AIso, a new PLUG
J'LO.UGH, to which we call the especial attention
ot oar farmers?a superior article to the old i'lug
Plough, with two kinds of points, shares and !n<l-
sides to -nit all ploughs in general use in this coun-

ty. Turning and titling ol iron patterns made to
order, and ull kinds ot repairing done at the short-
est notice and at low pi ices. All our own work
made ol the very best material, and warranted to
give satisfaction.

Farmers and other? would do well to
call and examine our work before purchasing else-
where, as we are determined to meet the imrner-
gencies of the times, we will

sell low for CAS//, or country produce.
Pig and bar iron, horses and lumber, taken in ex-

i hange for work,
fob 20,'09-ly SHIRES ,V JORDAN.

VV.II*SAAi:A 'I1 ?V 8 14 s:.
(Complying with the urgent request oi Hun-

dreds of their patients,
DRS. C. .M. FITCH & J. W. SIKES,

Have concluded to remain
PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,

and mav be consulted at their ollice,
,Y<). 191 PEAW STREET,

Opposite St. Clair Hotel,
Daily, except Sundays for Consumption, Asth-
>/<./, U'ou.hit 1 s and all other Chronic Complaints,
complicated ivith or causing pulmonary disease.*, i t-

eluding Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the

?/, l)tt *j,tpun, ll'-s! :t.<, i>, 1j /1 Coti //?*, i\-'
DRS, I'ITCII iV SlKllX, would state that their
treatment . f Consumption it based upon the fact that
{'it tits t -v exists in the Hood and system at large,
!:dk before, and during its development in the, lungs,

. t/d they therefore, employ Mechanical % Ifyg" me and
Medcriual Inhalations, which they value /etL'/tlt,, but

ily I>* Dal: tatt ves, {having no Curative effect when.
.">..7 alone,) and Invalids are curiteslly cautioned a-

\u25a0 linst wasting the precious time of curability on any
itmttit hrtscd upon the plausible, !.nt false idea that

of the. disea e can he. retched in a direct
nanner by Tub ;latinof for as bef ore stated, the. seat

fthe. disease is in the blood and it< efft cts only it*
tht lungs,
£TAV CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION

A list oi questions will be scut to those wishing to
u.nstdi US by letter. {[april, b," M /

UMBRELLAS & PAHASOLS.
FIIE subscriber, manufacturer of the be?t quality

OF

PARASOLS & UMBRELLAS

invites the attention of CASH and ciote buyers to
his SPRING STOCK, watch for variety and styles
cannot be surpassed.'

JOSEPH FUSSEI.L,
No. 2, North Fourth Street, I'niladelphia.

MRS.S. E.
| 8 AS just returned from the Eastern Cities
I |_ with her usual stock ot rich

SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting in part ol handsome Silk Robes,
Lawn Robes, Barege Robes, Shawls, Lace Man-
lies, of every style, New Style shawls : a large
and splendid assortment ot Spring and Summer
Bonnets of the latest fashion. Her stock is
large, well selected, and, will he sold cheap to
suit Ihe limes. Call and examine the goods,
and judge tor yourselves.

Aptil 29, 1559.

The University of Family Medicines &.C.,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the State of Pennsylvania for the
purpose of arresting the evilsof worthless and

spuiious no.tiums and supplying the people
with reliable domestic reoiidtes have

appointed
DANIEL R. ANDERSON, AGENT,

tor the sale of these valuable compounds, viz:
Kowand's tonic mixture for cure of fever it ague Xtc.

do blackberry root syrup, lor diarrhoea, Kc.,
University's remedy for lung complaints, coughs, Kc

" " Dyspepsia 01 Indigestion.
" Sore Eyes.

?* " Ear Ache or Deafness.
" ' Tooth Ache
*? " Fever & Ague (in form 01 pills)
? " Costive bowels, (pills.)

Unlike the various nostrums of tbe day, tliese
remedies depend upon their merits for popularity.

For sale by DANIFI. K. ANDERSON,
Ceutreville, Bedford county, Pa.

Alar, is,

ATTENTION, MARKSMAN!

J O 11 JV B O R 1) E R,
GUNSMITH, Bedford, Pa-

Shop at the east end of the town, om- door west
of the residence ot Major YVashabaugh.

All guns ot my own manufacture warranted.
May 21 ,'58.-1 y.

.1. W. LIICiEYFRLTIIK,
Attorney at Law and Land Survejor,

Will attend with promptness to all business
entrusted to his care.

WJI.L PRACTICE IN BEDFORD AND FT I.TOX COUNTIES
tly Otiice one door West ol tbe Union Hotel.

S5 riCE.
All persons aib hereby notified that 1 have pur-

chased at Sheriffs Sale one lot of Tinner Machines,
Hand Tools, Patterns &c. Also the entire lot of
stock and tin ware in the shop lately occupied by
Abraham Herman?as whose property the sumc was
sold.

1 also hereby give notice that 1 have hired said
Herman, and will hereafter carry on the Tinning bu-
siness at the shop formerly occupied by him on Ju-
lumna Street. Notice is furtlier given that the
Books of said Herman now belong to me and any
persens having accounts will please to
Samuel Radebanjh Esq., for settlement without de-
lay.

Feb,2.-5, 1R.19. SAMUEL BARNHART.

Motice.
HAVING disposed ol the one halt of my Drug
Store to Dr.. S. J. \\ AY, I therefore desire all
persons indebted to me on book account, to
come and settle, as it is inrqiortant that all stand-
ing accounts should be settled and the books
closed. This request is reasonable and I ex-
pect a speedy compliance,
jan. 7, *59. F. C. REAMER.

T UMBER FOR SALE. ?White and
J Yellow Pine Boards, Plastering and Shin-

gling Lath and hills furnished to order by

REED & MENNICK.
Bairn's fancy Toilet Soaps, Shaving Creams

tkc. just received ar.d for sale at Dr. Harry's
Drug Store.

pf RE WHITE LEAD, FLAXSEED OIL
andfyiriU Turpentine, at Dr. Harry's Drug

and Bock Store. {july 30, 'SB.J

FOR SILI,
Q p rM vstit e r

Ji PMKM WITHIN ONE
mile o! the UaTfßoad and two miles of Stonerstown,
in the Broad ['op Coal region, containing about 100
acres, being good bottom iand?about one-hall clear-
ed and the balance well timbered. The farm is well
impioved, and a fine spring of excellent water at

the door of the house ?ulso two good orchards of fruit
trees on the premises.

ALSO.
A farm in Mori is'on's cove, adjoining lands of Da,

vid Stuckcy, Barley's heirs, Jacob Furry and others,
containing about 2( 0 acres, one ball cleared and
the balance well timbered, with an abundance oi
locust and chestnut timber. There aie several never
railing springs upon the premises with a constantly
stream running through the farm. There is also a
large a.id thrifty young orchard bearing fruit there-
on. The improvements are a rough cast House, Log
11a: 11 and out buildings.

ALSO,
iGO acres of land in Harrison County, lowa, of

fir-t class prairie, close to timber ami within a few
miiesof the .Missouri fiver above Council Dli.fls.

ALSO,
331 acres in Story county, lowa.

ALSO,
113 acres in Pottawattamie county, lowa, near

Council Biulr's.
ALSO |

f.ot no 8 ofblock 53 in the city ofOmaha, Nebmski j
Territory.

ALSO,
GlO in Ripley Countv, .Missouri.

?ALSO?-
-1280 acres of land in Austin county, Texas.
F.asl of the Brazos River on the Texas Central Rail
Road, which runs through the land. It is well wa-
tered being upon the head waters of Cypress Creek.

?ALSO?-
-320 acres in Comanche county, Texas, on
Wresler's Creek, 4 miles Fast of the Leon River,
anil on the line of the Memphis and J.L I'J-SO R.iit
Road, now in process of construction.

ALSO,
The farm in Morrison's Cove, adjoining Bloomtield
Furnace, known as the "Pearson property" lately
owned by David Daniels, containing 131 ceres and
GO perches, with excellent orchard ol fruit trees

thereon and never failing water at the door. The
improvements are one large frame House, one log
House and barn, with convenient out-buildings. The
land is good?produces well and is in a high state ol
cultivation. A good pike is close by leading to
Hoiliday-burg which with the Furnaces make a

readv market at the door for all kind- of pioduce.
Jan. 7, \VJ. O. K. SHANNON.

BLOODY III.\ 101 \i!!!Y
a a a

Ma ch i n 8 op '

fUK subscribers am now prepared at thei
Foundry * Bloody Run, to fill all orders for Castings
nf everv description for
(.WIST .-LVD SAW-MILLS, THRESHING

MACKINKS, APPLE MILLS, PLOUGHS and
all things else in our line that may be needed in this
or adjoining counties.

V'e manufacture Threshing Machinesof 2, lor
Horse Power, WARRANTED equal if not superioi
to any made in the State. We keep constantly on

hand a full assortment of Wood Cock, Plug and
Hillside Ploughs, WARRANTED to give satisfac-
tion, or no sale. Points, shares and land sides to tit
all Woodcock, or Seyler ploughs in the county.

Farmer-" Bells, Ploughs and Castings of our make
may be had at the store of

Win. Hartley, in Bedford,
sonderbaugh Pee, East Providence Tp.,
John Nycum tic Son, '< "

Time.-being hard, we oiler great inducements to
Farmers and Mechanics to buy of us.

All kinds of repairing done in a neat and sub-tan-
lial manner and all work warranted. Call and ex-
amine our castings and work and judge lor your-
selves. Our agents sell at foundry prices.

JOSIAII BAUGHMAN & BRO.
March 2G, 1858.

,3. w. scm.
{Laic of Ihe firm of Winchester <S" Scott.)

liiciitkiiieii'iiriiniiHliiiifrNjorc
and

SIII IiT MA N U FACTO li Y,
No. SI4- Chestnut Sfreif,

(Nearly opposite the GIRARD HOC^E.)
PH! LADELPlll 7.

J. W. SCOTT, would respectfully call the atten-
tion of his former friends to his new Store, and is pre-
pared to fill orders for SHI UTS at short notice. A
perfect lit guarantied. COUNTRY TRADE sup-
plied with FINE SHIRTS and COLLARS.

October, S, 185*-Iy.

D. Border,
Clock & Watch Maker

AND DEALER IN JEWELRY,
Would respectfully announce to the citizens

M Red (bid, and the public in genera!, that he
has opener! a Jewelry Store in the building re-
cently occupied by H. Nicodemus, Esq. nearly
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he will be
pleased to see all in want ofarticles in his line.
He bason hand, and will constantly keep, an
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and will re-
paii Clocks and Watches in the bert style. He
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as
he feels satisfied he can render satisfaction to all
who entrust him with their work. His terms
will be moderate.

He has on hand Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter Knives, GulJ
and Silver Pens and Pencils, K.c. &c.

April 27, 1Son.
WAKEIIJU;TON EIOTE:L.

AIRS. C OOK would announce to her frieud-
and the public, that the Washington Hotel is
now fitted up in superior order for the accom-
modation of guests, and she hopes to continue
to receive a liberal share of custom. Persons
visiting the Mineral Springs will find in the
Washington Hotel a comfortable summer re-
treat?and no pains will be spared to please all
who patronize tire house.

KF*A your.g gentleman of high qualification
and courteous deportment has charge of the es-
tablishment.

IT?"The best of Stabling is attached to this
Hotel.

[LC'Terms as moderate as any other house in
the place.

K? "Daily Mail Stages from Alaquippa and
Cumberland?also tri-weekly Lines from Hol-
lidaysburg and Pittsburg stop at this Hotel.

Bedford, April 25, ISSG.

W, J. MULLIW, m. D.7
PHYSICIAN and DENTIST,

SCHELLSBURG, Pennsy vania.
OFFERS his services to the public in the prac-
tice of medicine?will attend promptly to all
calls entrusted to his care. He will also per-
form all operations on the teeth in a neat and
scientific manner. Teeth plugged and inserted
from a single tooth to

AN ENTIRE SET,
mounted an gold or silver plate, on the latest
and most approved principles.

TERMS moderate and ali operations war-
ranted.

\iroet Wanted ?We will pay Cash
I T ? or Merchandise for any quantity of clean

washed wool. A. B. CRAMER K CO.
1 iMay 27,'59. I

KijHjnFiLr* HOVSH,

I 0 STREET,
Between Four-and-a-half an;! Sixth Streets,

WASHINGTON, D. G.

A. F. KUHMKLL, I'ropriftor.
IN V. fAIfIFBEIiL,Snperintendent.

! Washington City, Dee. io, 57-ly.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
' is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the blood,

bv which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak, and
poor. Being in the circulation, it pervades the
whole body, and may burst out in disease on any
part of it. No organ is free from its attacks, nor

is there one which it may not destroy. The scrofu-
lous taint is variously caused by mercurial disease,
low living, disordered or unhealthy food, impure

air, filth and filthy habits, the depressing vices,

and, above all, bv the venereal infection. t\ hat-

evcr be its origin, it is hereditary in the constitu-

tion, descending "from parents to children unto the

third and fourth generation;" indeed, it seems to

be the rod of Ilim Mho says, 1 will visit the
iniquities of the fathers upon their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the
lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed tuber-
cles ; in the glands, swellings; and en the surface,

eruptions cr sores, 'lhis foul corruption, which
genders in the blood, depresses the energies of life,
so that scrofulous constitutions not onlysuffer from
scrofulous complaints, but they have far less power
to withstand the attacks of other diseases; con-
sequently, vast numbers perish by disorders whirl,

although not scrofulous in their nature, are still ren-
dered fatal by this taint in the system. Most <*"

the consumption which decimates the human h- v.!
has its origin directly in this scrofulous eontai. ijri-

tion ; and many destructive diseases of the liver,

kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organs, arise
from or are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking intVcti.n*
and their health is undermined by it. To elcunm
it from the system we must renovate the blood
by an alterative medicine, and invigorate it be
healthy food and exercise. Such a medicine we
subply in

L AYE ITS

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilln
the most effectual remedy which the medical ski!
of our times can devise for this every where pre-
vailing and fatal malady. Itis combined from tie
most active remedials that have been discovered f<r
the expurgation of this foul disorder from the blood,
and the rescue of the system from its dcstructivte
consequences, llcnce it should be employed fir
the cure of not only scrofula, but also those otlcr j

j affections which arise front it, such as liuui'Tivt ;
and SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, HUSK

J or ERYSIPELAS, FIMPI.ES, PUSTULES, BLOTCHES; j
; BLAINS and BOIL3, TUMORS, TETTER and HALT |
! RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM, RHEUMATISM
| SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL DISEASES, DROPSY,
| 'DYSPEPSIA, DEHTLITY, and, indeed, ALLCOMPLAINT!
I ARISING FROM VLTIATEI) OR IMPURE BLOOD. Tltfc
! popular belief in " impurityofthe blood" is foundel
j in truth, for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood.
! The particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapt-
i rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluii,

without which sound health is impossible in co-
; tanimated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

arc so composed that disease within the range of tf.ee
! action can rarely withstand or evade tlieiu. Their pcS-
j itrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate
j every portion of the human organism, correcting is
! diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities, is
| a consequence of thc-se properties, the invalid who is
; bowed down with pain or physical debilityis astonishtd
; to find his health or energy restored Ly a remedy it

j once so simple and inviting.
Not only do they cure the cvery-day complaints if

' every body, but also many formidable and dangerots

| diseases. The agent below named is pleased to f i.tifi
\ gratis mv American Almanac, containing certifi. :.tls i

.f their cures and directions for their use in the iUM,-
ing complaints : Costireness, Il< urtburn, liia ; .V,

I arising from disordered stomach, ,Yausea, IniUgcsliiii,
l'ain hi and Morbid Inaction ofthe llowch, I'/'dulcnfy,
Ix>is of Appetite, Jaundice, and otlier kindred cn-
plaints, ansing from a low state of the body or olstr jc-

I tion of its functions.
I

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FQU TIIE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,Hoarseness,Croup,
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and 4>r j
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad-
vanced stages of the disease.
So wide is the fold of its usefulness and so numerlus

are the cases of its cures, that almost eTy s< i timfof
country abounds in persons publiclyknown, who live
been restored from alarming and even de>per te dis-
eases of the lungs by its use. When once trie:!,its
superiority over every other medicine of its kind istoo
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtues
are known, the public no longer hesitate what nntiiote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affcitons

j of the pulmonary organs that are incident t> our
, climate. While many inferior remedies thrust upon
J the community have failed and been discarded, tlis n.;s
j gained friends by every trial, conferred benefit-. n the
I alllieted they can never forget, and produced cues too

\u25a0 numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AIER As CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

SOLD RY

Doctors Reamer ami Harry, Cud fold, Da.
July 30, ? 58-ly.

Cessna & Msansion,
j¥ AYE formed a Partnership in the Practice

lof the Law. [I / OHice nearly opposite
the Gazette Office, where one or the other may
at all times be found.

Bdford, Oct. 2G, ISif).

Peace withParaguay!
Notwithstanding the complicated and trouble-

some nature of the Paraguay difficulty, Uncle
Sain has succeeded in peacefully adjusting it, and

J. ffl. SHOEMAKER &Co..°_
will sell at the cheapest rates, at their store
immediately opposite tlie "Gazette Office,"
their large and varied assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in part, of
BLACK & FANCY SILKS,

ALPACAS. DELAINES,
CM ALLIES, DUCALS,

DEBAGES, BAREGES,
LINENS, CALICOES,

GINGHAMS, MUSLINS,
NANK E ENS, C ASSI AIEIfES,

BLACK AND BLUE CLOTHS, ,Nc.
Also a cheap anJ excellent assortment of
summer HATS, BOOTS and SHOES; and a
fine lot of

CARPET-
The public are respectfully invited to call

and examine (be above named goods, ail of
which vviif be sold low lor cash or country
produce. J. M. SHOEMAKER & Co.

April 29, 1559.

for pimples and wrinkles and freckles and tan,
Nothing has e'er been discovered by man,,Like that wonoerfut product of tropical bowers,

1 he popular "Balm of a Thousand Flowers."to be ha.! at l)r . Harry's Drug .Si Book Store
-March (j, 1557.

TO /IEf/. /D riT DJt. IL/RRY's.
Essence of Jamaica Ginger, which should

have a place in every family, lor sale at Dr1 Harry's.

r-? "

| ! Will pnw-tniiilv st. 1carefttlly to all opor .' * It.- ti j
! ;...> \u25a01 U* hi- \u25a0 n !\u25a0 -I Iliad, iiU;; 1, T -'t' lic , uul llj
; .1 <.l,fwiaxhMwmi'i. ? I
c Ukv;ot ......tr-ii ,an 1all operali.M warm u< I.

I i iTT, .I.IIVVARHBLYCASH.

. i". t>? :tft. K l-.i. *.\* |
TO SuiLDEttsT

The subscriber is fully preprred to furnish
any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
ami Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.

Clairsville, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE.

"ToSisl P* Kccir
Attorney at. Law, IL-illortl, Pejntsylvania

Respect fully lenders his service* fa the. Public
second door Aorlh oi the Mr-ngei

House.
Bedford, Feb. 20, 1552.

THE MENGEL Jim SE.
Valentine Steckman, Pioprietr.

0" Board rs taken by the day, week, month
or year, on moderate terms.

May 9, 1 Sbti.

MW

r MAE subscribers have just opened a large and
_f well assorted supply of

SPRLYG # SUMMER GOODS,

including all the various fabrics usually lound
in a store, consisting in part of?viz : Blue,
Black, Brown and Olive French Cloths, Black

and Fancy col'd plain, and side band (.'as.-i-

--meres, Cassinetls, Kentucky Jeans, Cottonades,
Drillings, Linens, Ciiambreys, See.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Very handsome Spring Calicoes, Lawns, Clial-
lies, Robes, Barages, French fit Lisle thread
Ginghams, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves, \. \V. Col-
lars, Cambrics, Swiss & Mull Muslins, Stella

- shawls, .Mantilla- ftc.
MEW STYLE VJIR. JSOLS.

Cheap Carpetings, half wool,, List-Rag, also
Floor oil Cloth vaiious widths. Our Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
cannot be surpassed in the county for extent,
variety and cheapness.

G IIO C E R I E S.
Rio Laguira, ami Turkey Coffee. N. O.
Crushed Granulated and clarified Sugars, New
Orleans M >!ases, Golden Syrup, Teas, Choco-
late, Oils, Nc., Scc.

Our Stock is verv complete, and we will
take pleasure in exhibiting our goods to all who
may favor us with a call. To good and relia-
ble customers, our terms will be as usual.?
Prompt settlements by cash, or note, every .Jan-
uary. All kinds of Produce received for goods
lor which the highest price will be given.

May G,'f>9 A. B. ( RA MER & CO.

DR. P. f. REAMER
"|> KSPECTFULLY begs leave to tender his
1 Professional Services to the Citizens of
lb tiford and vicinity.

[f Office in Julianna Street, at tlie Drug
and Book Store. F--b. 17, lS5f.

S)r. B. F. Harry
RESPECTFULLY tenders his profe-sional ser

vices to the citizens ol Bedford and vicinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Holius.
June 2T, 1853.

LAW rAUTiNLiISIiiP.
JCC MANN. G. H. SPANG-

THE umlersigne.l have associated themselves in the
Practice ol the Law, and vviiiattend jiroinptfy l ail
busir.c.-s entrusted to their care in Bedford ..nd ad-
joining counties.

on Julianna Street, three doors south ol

"Mongol House," opposite the residence of .MAJ. Tate.
JOB MANN,

June 2, ISS-1. G. if. SPANG.

CARPETING.

j rE tHE subscribers have just received one thnus-
Jt and yards of

NEW CARPETING,

; whi c!i they will sell cheap (or cash, or country
i prod uce.

| - A. B. CRAMER & Co.

GENTLE ME N
ARE requested to call and examine our second
supply of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

including many styles in French and American
fabrics. We can show you an excellent slock,
and will sell as cheap as Ihey can be bad at re-
tail in America. A. B. CRAMER Co.

June 17,'59.

O LI I 'Eli C. CLAI2AT. As AM ' h M. 11. 1 1.L 121 2.

0. 11. CLARK & CO.,
Flour, Feed, Grocery and Produce

Store.
Central Street, next door above Lutheran

Church, Cumberland, Md.
A well selected stock is now open and offered
to families and country dealers, consisting ol
Family IZrtra, and Superfine Flour, Cum Mini,
Corn and 12ye Chopped, Shorts, Ship Stuff and Jjrau,
A ew Orleans, Porto Rico, .Muscovado and
refined sugars, Golden and S. 11. Molasses,

Tillpenal, Young Hyson ami lilac!. Tea, Java and
llio Coffer of the. best quality. All Itudi of Spiers.
Pickles in barrels and jars, Candles, Soap,
Mackerel and Herring, Water, Sugar, Soda,
Edinburg Sf Ginger Crackers, Pcac/tcs, Straw-
berries, Pine Tipple and Green Corn, put up in
cans expressly for family use. .1 choice lot of
Liquors, consisting of Wines, Brandies, Rum
and Whiskey, selected with care. Tobacco
and Segais ot various kinds. With a variety
of other articles usually found in store.

Additions to tlie above stock will be frequent-
ly made so as to keep up a general assortment,
and all dealers are invited to call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. All kinds o( grain and
country produce bought (or cash, or in ex-
change for goods.

Cumberland, April S, 1559.

Bazin's & Lubin's Extract for the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, &.c. for sale at Dr. Har-
ry's Drug Store.

OHIO FIRE PROOF PAINT,
cheap, durable and

pretty, already g-qund at Hartley's, (j 18/58
\SI kinds of goods sold at REED N MU-

NICH'S tor Cast or Produce,

FOUNDM mMWHRE SHOP
THE subscribers having formed a partnership un-
der (he style ol "Dock & Ashcom" lor liie purpose
of conductirig a geueral

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
business in the e-tatilislin.ent recently erected by
(?iiliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford county, are now
prepared to execute orders lor CASTINGS AND
AtACIIIA /£" HY of every description. They will
binl<l to order steam-engine-, eu.il and drift-cars,
horse powers, and threshing machines?also, cast-
ing ol every kind for furnaces, forges, saw, grist and
rolling mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, bouse
froi is, brackets, &c., &c.

i hey are also, now making a fine assortment of
STO'v MS of various kinds of the latest patterns and
roost approved styles, including several si/.-s of
< <>!>K Si OVKS-of the best make, beating stoves
[or churches, olfices, bar-room-, itc.

A full assortinent ol Stoves will be kept constant-
ly on band, ami sold at wholesale and retail, at p
res to suit the times, and ijuality, warranted eipi.ti
to the best eastern make. Machinery ol ail kinds
repaired promptly. Patterns made to order.

(?'! 1.1.1 Alii) DOCK.
October 30, 1857. C. W. ASHCOM.

The "Right of Search"
WILL nol Ijo denied lo any one wishing to pur-
r iase a new cos.t at i.oyer's

H mpif£ u ri
O V /?' J1 8 // I O .V !

where has just been received a large at I e|eo. M ,t as-
sortment ol gentlemen's dress and furnishing goods,
consisting, in part, of

CLOTHS,
CASST MERES,

VEST I NtJS
CRAVATS,

CLOVES, &c., &e.
all ol which are offered to the public at a low figure.

( lot lies made to ordr on short notice,
fall aud buy one of those beautiful coats made only

f olin I.oyer, Merchant Tailoß,
Of the finest fasbionabl K
L a-ting goods, both plain and fancV,
I nto Bedford ever brought tO
Neatly clothe "ye people" civil..

Bedford, July If, IS3S.

SHRIVER BROTHERS,

0^cB * Co3r^
<y

J

mzxzzL zm'3, °s>
olfi Baltimore Street, Bait! at are,

QOLTfiT CONSIGNMENTS Oh' Bt'TTKR,
IjLard, Flour, Bacon, Leather, Wool, Rin-
sing, Snake Root, Beeswax, Feathers, ami
.wcry description of country Produce.

A long business experience enables ns to
Bssnre our friends that the best possible dispo-
sition will be made of anything entrusted to
our care for sale.

Spectacles!
The subscriber lias just received a splendid

variety of Hold, Silver Mounted, and Steel
Spectacles, with the finest Scotch Pebbles, su-
perior in clearness, aud designed to suit persons
of all ages?warranted never to FAIL?to
which he invites tfie attention of all who are in
need of the article. He has also just received
an elegant assortment of JEWELRY?aII ol
which he will sell on reasonable terms.

DANIEL BORDER.
Red ford, May 22, lSf>7.

to msi
S. D. 1'KOAI) has made Schellsbnrg bis perma-

nent residence, and is prepared to do all kinds oi
work in the Mill Wright line, on the most appro-
ved and durable plans, ami reasonable terms.

He has on hand the most improved Smut and
Screening Machines, Mill Brushes, Anchor Bolt.ng
Cloths, both new and old, at city prices. Mill Burs
can be procured from lniri and shipped to any |K>int.

Also?Agent for MrCoririick's Reaper and Mower
for Bedfoid and Blair Counties.

8. D. BROAD.
Srheli-burg, Bedford Co.,

March I, J B3O.

CHEAP

CASH
and

PRODUCE
STORE.

Opposite
the

'\u25a0?Washington
Hotel"
Bedford,
Penn'u.

"QUICK
SALES
AND
SMALL

PROFITS."

Dry
Goods
of

every
Description.

GROCERIES
OF
ALL

KINDS
AND
QUALITY,

QUEEXS
WJl
RE,
BOOTS
A.,YD

SHOES,

AND
IN
SHORT?
EVERY

THING
ELSE
WHICH
IS
USU-

ALLY
KEPT
RY

MERCHANTS,
J.YD

WHICH
HE
WILL

SELL
"Cheap!
r

than
the

Cheapest."

rugs snul Hooks.
DR. F. C. REAMER & S. J. WAY,

fp
Havi: formed a partnership .

in the DRUG and ROOK
\ business, win con-saE3r
$ slantly keep on hand at their establish

ment in Julianna Street, a complete assortment
ot Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils,
Window Glass, Varnishes, Brushes of all kinds,
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, &c. &c. together with an extensive col-
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, Common and Fancy Stationery,
kc. which they oiler at greatly reduced pri
for cash. Beaford, Jan. 21, 1859--

NEwIMPROVEMENTS.
AT

Getfcys' Photographic Gallery.
rpilE undersigned, having procured the sor-

JL vices ol Mr. Join. Vallade, of Paris, a:i ar-
tist ol rare attainments, is now prepared to furnish
Photographs in India Ink, oi! and water colors, ."\u25a0

P p r cent cheaper than any ever ottered lo the citizens
ol this Borough. Also the new and beautiful im-
provement known as the "IVORVTVI'K"will be fur-
nished foi less than city prices. These pictures are
beautifully colored and possess all the delicate tints
ol the paintings on ivory surpassing in beauty and
richness of tone anything ot the kind heretofore in-

troduced.
A skylight Gallery will be fitted tip at the Bed

ford Springs this week .wlieie those partial to Sky-
light Pictures can be accommodated.

June 1, IS.-,9. T. R. GETTYS, Jr.

CALICOES, MUSLINS, and other goods just 1
received at B o eds'td MiooichV, C u

IBet'forri ISotcl,
/nd General Stage Office.

If" s"''scribT n-|)cttfu!|y begs leave to an-r.ounco to his old friends and the public gene,,
ally, that lip lias leased the Bedford Hotel 3 t
present 111 the occupancy of Col. Adam Barnhart, and will take possesion on the Ist day ofA pill next. Jt is in.) his des en to make many
professions as to what he will do, hut he pled*/,
his word that his most energetic efforts wilfbeemployed to render comfortable a || w jjo ?
him a call. The House will he handsomely
fitted up, and none hut careful and attentive
servant - will bo engaged. Persons visiting theBedford Springs, as well as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a calfand judge for themselves.

i;/ Itoardeis taken by the week, month, or
year, on favorable terms.

It/ Ample and comfortable stablino- i s a (.
t;n bed to this Hotel, which will always be at-
tended by a careful hostler. Also, a sale and
convenient carriage house.

11. 7 -111 t/ie ES atop at //lis Hotel
JOHN 1-1A PER.

March 16, 1855.

Allegheny Male and Female Seminary,
B&AE\*IIIlt<J, I*a.

FACULTY.

F. J. OSBORNK, A. 8., Piincipal, Prof, of Lan-
guages and Philosophy.

Wm. S. Smith. Prof, ol Mathematics.
.his. H. .Miller, Adjunct Prof, of Mathematics.
Rev. B. F. Stevens, Lecturer on Moral Philoso-

phy Sic.

Wm. A. Stephens, Prof, of English (.Tamnriar Sic.
l>r. J Hughes, Lecturer on Anatomy See.
Mrs. P.. V. Osborne, Preceptress, Teacher of Mu-

sic, French, Botany &c.
Miss Mary Williams, Teacher of Composition tec.

I'iice of Tuition for term of 11 weeks.
Common English Branches $3 25
Higher Branches, including common, each 80
Latin and Greek, each 2 00
German and French, each 2 50
Book-keeping anil Commercial calculations 1 50

ORNAMENTAL.
Drawing 2 50
Colored crayon, and water colors, each 3 00
Oil painting 5 oo
Hair and wax flowers, each 3 0o
Pedis work 3 00
Embroidery 1 50
Piano music, with use of instrument 10 00

Board $ 1 75 per week including room rent, fuel,
furniture Sec. This is one of the best, and cheapest
institutions in the country. The whole expense per
term need not be more than twenty-live dollars.?
Pile >pring term commences April 5, 1859.

For particulars, address the Principal.
K.J. OSBORNE, A. K-

Kainsburg, Bedford co., April 22, 1559.

IN "ELJUOPE.
NAPOLEON the Third IS bound to revenge

his uncle and

Heed & 31 hi nidi
are determined to sell their large am t

stock of

NEW GOODS .

at prices far exceeding in cheapness anv vet

offered tiie people of Bedford.

The Latest Styles

of fashionable dress goods, for ladies and gen-
tlemen, will be found at their More.

Till: BEST QI'EKKSU'ARK
adorns their shelves, which they propose to sell
particularly low.

Their Groceries
such as sugars, teas, coflee, Src., vß.c.. rannol he
uirpissed in excellence, or cheapness.

SSPIIIOEtthCT
tiiese things and call at once at Reed St. Min-
niclt's, where you will not fail to find whatever
you want in their line ol business.

FARRELj HERRING & CO.'S
PATEN T C II A M PI ON SAFE,

LATE FiRE IN DUBUQUE, IOWA.
DtnuQLi:, Jan. 7, !Sb9.

Gents: ? lam reijuested by Mr. T. A. C.
Cochrane, of this place, to say to you that on

,ne inoinitigof the 4t.li instant, about .'> o'clock,
wis store took fire, and the entire stock ofroods

ere destroyed. The heat became so suddenly
intense that none ol the goods could possibly
be saved; but fortunately his hooks and papers
which weie in one of your Champion Safes,
were all preserved perfectly. And well they
may he called Champion, lor during the w hole
confiagi at ion there was one incessant pouring
of flame directly upon the sale which contain-
ed them. And still, upon opening it, the in-
side was found to be scarcely warm, while the
outside was most severely scorched.

Yours truly,
N. A". MCCLURE.

Herring's Patent Champion Fire ami Htr*rlar-
Proof Safec. With HALLS PATENT POW-
DER PROOF LOOKS, afford the grele( se-
curity of any safe in the world. Also Side-hoard
and Parlor sales, ol elegant workmanship and finish
lor plate &<??

FARRRL, HFRRINO fc CO , have removed from
:m WALNUT ST., to their new store NO
CHESTNUT ST., C ayni:s n all) where the lar-
gest assortment of Safes in the world can bo found.

lAK&REX, E2i:it Kl Y. A. Co.
<529 CHESTntt Syrket.

(Jayve'n Hull)

PHILADELPHIA

illclic: I 4 o-pa i fm> rliip.
THE undersigned have associzted themselves
in the practice of Medicine, in the village ol
St. Clairsville. Night calls promptly al tended
to. Oliice opposite the St Clair Inn.

WM. A. VfCKROY,
G. \V. STATtKR.

Feb. 1 l,'f>9.

Samnct itcttcrninu.
roi;..\rv SURVEYOR.

WOULD hereby ttotifiy the citizens ol Bed-
ford county, that he lias moved to (he Borough
ot Bedford, where he may at all times be

Found by persons wishing to see him, unless
absent upon business pertaining to his ofliee.

April lb, 180S.-if.

Country Physicians can have their orders
filled at City prices at Dr. Harry's.

Bedford, Dec. 5, 1 806.

BURNING FLUID and PUsLUIL
!'? 'V- ? ? ' at I),- Harrv's Drug 3nd

Ijuly H "iS 1


